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DREAMS OF LOVE AND FREEDOM I Crushed cruellyundeJ 
my fair-haired slim 

she's a dried branch, 1 

till he corne, her M 

Hundreds hurt for 10' 
_ her smooth skin 

kingly children, sons I 

champions, wrathft: 
Her face, her counten 

in weariness dedfui 
and nowhere near is 1 

till he corne, her M 

['Uirchill an Chreagam 
-like most aislings from d: 
not political but rather ['l 
demise of his loCal chie: 

The translation is by 

Uirchill an Chreal 

Ag Uirchill an Chrea 
bhr6n 

is Ie hem na maidne 
p6ig; 

bhi grios-ghnia gharl 
mar or 

's gurb eiocshlainte ~ 
ar an rioghain aig. 

<A thiaijhir Chartluui
 
ndealrarilh brain
 

ach eirigh , do sheas
 
rOd 

go tir dheas na meal 
Cead reim go foill 

IllaIl' bhfaighir aoibl 
mheal1adh Ie sians 

[The concept of Ireland as a beautiful woman reaches its . 
climax in the political aisling or vision poems of the 
eighteenth century. These are based on the love Vision, 
where the poet sees a lovely but unattainable woman and 
his efforts to woo her are connected with the political 
themes of the deserted land and the hope of help from 

AOGAN 6 RATHAILLE
 

abroad. The following three examples give some idea of 
.	 the range and scope of the genre. Typically the poet 

encounters the beautiful fairy woman, who tells him that 
she has been deserted and, while they talk, we can sense 
the hope or the despair of the poet's feelings.] 

['Mac an Cheannai' ('The Merchant's Son', a:title usually 
taken to mean the Stuart claimant to .thethrone) is one of 
the earliest political aislings and was composed by Aogan 
6 Rathaille at a time when there was still the h9pe of a 
Jacobite rebellion. The translation is by Thomas 
Kinsella; see'An Duanaire, Pl'. 157, 159, 161.] 

Mac an Cheannai 

Aisling ghear dodhearcas fein im leaba is me go 
lagbhrioch, 

ainnirsheimh darbh ainm Eire ag teacht im ghaor 
ar marcaiocht. 

A suil ramhar ghlas, acul.trom cas, a com seang 
geal 's a malai, 

a mhaoimhgo raibh ag tiocht 'na gar, Ie diograis, 
Mac an Cheannai. 

A beol ba bhinn, a glar ba chaoin, is r6-shearc linn 
an cailin, 

ceile Bhriain dar gheill an Fhiann, mo leirchreach 
dhian a haicid 

fa shuisti Gall cia bru go teann, mo chUlfhionn 
tseang 's mo bhean ghaoil 

nil faoiseamh seal Ie tiocht 'na gar go bhfl1lfidh Mac 
an Cheannai. 

Na ceadta ta i bpein de ghra Ie geirshearc shaimh da 
cneaschli, 

clanna rithe, maca Mileadh, dragain fhlochda is 
gaiscigh. 

Ta gnms 'na gnaoi, ni mhusclann Sl; ce dubhach 
faoi sdos an cailin 

nil faoiseamh seal Ie tiocht 'na gar go bhfl1lfidh Mac 
an Cheannai. 

A braithre breaca raidthar lear, na tainte shear~ an
cailin,	 . - .. - . 

nil flea Ie fail, nil gean na g~~ agneachda eaircJibh 
admhaim, .' 

a gruanna fliuch, gan suan, gan sult, faoi ghruairn is 
dubh a n-aibid: 

Nil faoiseamh seal Ie tlocht 'na gar go bhfillfidh 
Mac an Cheannai. 

DUn-sa lei ar chlos na sceal 'na run gur eag ar 
chleacht si, 

suas sa Spainn go bhfuair an bas's nar thrua Ie cach 
a haicid. 

Ar gclos mo ghotha i bhfogas di do chorraigh a 
cruth 's do scread Sl, 

is d'ealaigh a hanam d'aon phreib aisti; mo leansa an 
bhean go lagbhrioch. 

TRANSLATION 

A bitter vision I behelq 
in bed as I lay weary: , 

a maiden mild whose name was Eire 
coming toward me riding, 

with eyes of green hair curled and thick, 
fair her waist and brows, 

declaring he was on his way 
- her loved one Mac an Cheannai. 

Her mouth so sweet, her voice so mild, 
I love the maiden dearly, 

wife to Brian, acclaimed of heroes 
- her troubles are my ruin! 

I 



pIes give some idea of 
e. Typically the poet 
1aIl, who tells him that 
hey talk, we can sense 
:t's feelings.] 

" na t~,te shear~ an 

~.. neach 'da Cairdibh 

suUt,faoigtu1Jaimis 

l. gar go bhfillfidh 

la run gUr eag lir 

.s 's nar thrua Ie each 

dl do chorraigh a 

ib aisti; mo leansa an 
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l.S Eire' 

and thick, 

'teannai. 

: so mild, 

roes 
! 

Crushed cruelly under alien flails 
my fair-haired slim kinswoman: 

she's a dried branch, that pleasant queen, 
till he corne, her Mac an Cheannai. 

Hundreds hurt for love of her 
_ her smooth skin - in soft passion: 

kingly children, sons of Mile, 
champions, wrathful dragons. 

Her face, her countenance, is dead, 
in weariness declining, 

and nowhere near is there relief 
till he corne, her MaC an Cheannai. 
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Her dappled Friars are overseas, 
those droves that she held dear; 

no welcome, no regard or love, 
for her friends. in any quarter. 

Their cheeks are wet; no ease or sleep; 
dressed in black, for sorrow 

- dried branch she'll stay, with no man lie, 
till he corne, her Mac an Cheannai. 

I told her, when I heard her tale, 
in a whisper, he was dead, 

that he had found death up in Spain, 
that no one heard her plaint. 

She heard my' voice beside her; 
her body shook; she shrieked; 

her souU departed in a leap. 
Alas, that woman lifeless. 

DREAMS OF LOVE AND FREEDOM II 

.ART MACCUMHAIGH 
(c. 173S.,.73) 

('lJirchill an Chreagain' (Fair Churchyard of Cregan), 
,like most aislings from the northern part ofthe country, is 
not political but rather reflects the poet's despair after the 
demise of his loCal chieftains, the O'Neills. 

The translation is by Seamus Deane.] 

Uirchill an Chreagain 

Ag Uirchill an Chreagiiin a chadail me areit faoi 
bhron 

is Ie heiri na maidne thainig ainnir fa mo dhein Ie 
p6ig; 

bhl grios-ghrua ghartha aid 'gus lainnir ina ceibh 
mar or . 

's gurb e locshlainte an dornhain bheith ag arnharc 
ar an rioghain oig. ' 

'A fhialfhir charthariaigh, na eaitear thusa i 
ndealrarnh broin 

ach eirigh ' do sheasarnh 'gus aistrigh tiom siar sa 
rod 

go tir dheas na meaIa nach bhfuair Gallaibh ann 
cead reimgo foill 

mar ' bhfaighir aoibhneas ar hallaibh do do 
rnhealladh Ie siansa ceoil.' 

'Cha ditlltfainn do chuireadh ar a gcruinnlonh siad 
na rithe d'or 

ach. gur cladhartha liom scaniint Ie fio charaid 'tli sa 
tir go foill; 

an ceile ud a mheallas Ie mo ghealluint trath bill sl 
og, 

dadtreigfinn anois i gut- fiosach darnh go mbeadh sl 
i mbron.' 

'Cha shilim gur caraid duit a maireaIm: de do 
ghaoltaibh beo - .'. 

1a ttl faofa, gan earra, bocht, earraoideach, baoth, 
gan doigh; 

nach mb'fhearr dhuitse imeacht Ie hainnir na 
maothchrobh meor 

no an tlrse a bheith ag fanoid faoi gach rabhan dii 
ndean ttl ' cheol?' . 

'A rioghain deas rnhilis, an ttl Helen far treaghdadh 
slo 

no an de na naoi rona deasa thu 0 Pharnassus bhi 
deanta i gclo?; 

ci tir insa chruinne 'nar hoileadh thU, a realt gan 
cheo, 
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ler mhian leat mo shamhailse a bheith ag cagarnaigh 
leat siar sa rOd?' . 

'Na fiafraigh dhiom ceastaibh oir cha gcadlaim ar an 
taobhsa ' Bhoinn; 

is siogai beag linbh rile ahoileadh Ie taobh Ghfllinne 
6~ . . 

i mbroin cheart na n-ollamhbim go follas ag 
duscadh an cheoil, . . . . ' 

san oiche ag TeaInhair 's ar maidin i gdar Thrr 
Eoghain.' . 

. . .. " .'. . 

"S e mo ghearghoin tinnis gur theastaigh UD . 
Gaeil Thir Eoghain . 

agus oidhribh an Fheadha gan seaghais faoiJeig 'ar 
gcoir, 

geagaibh glandaite Neill Fhrasaigh nach 
dtreigfeadh an ceol 

is chuirteadh eide fa Nollaig ar na hollaimh bheadh 
ag geilleadh d6ibh.' 

'6 treaghdadh na treabhaibh bhi in Eachroim is 
fa-raoir! fan mBoinn, 

sliocht fre, na flathaibh bhearadh fascadh do gach 
draoi gan ghleo, 

nach mb'thearr dhuitse sna liosaibh agus mise Ie do 
thaoil?h gach, neoin 

na saighde chlann Bhullai a bheith ag tolladh fa do 
cbroi go deo?' . . 

'A rioghain deas mhilis, mas cinniUin damh ni fein 
mar star, 

tabhair leagsa is gealladh damh sul fa n-aistre me 
leat siar sa rod, 

rna eagaim fan tSeanainn, igcrich Mhanainn no san 
Eiphte mhor 

gurb i gcill chumhra an Chreagain a leagfar me i 
gcre faoi thad.' . 

TRANSLATION. 

At Cregan churchyard last rnght 
I slept in grief. 
And out of the dawnlight 
That crimsoned her cheek 
A maiden, gold fibre in her hair, 
Came to kiss me. Just to' stare 
On that princess lifted the blight 
From the world and gave it relief. 

'Good-hearted man, don't be depressed,
 
Lighten that sorrowful glance;
 
Rise and come with me to the west
 
Where the land's not under the trance
 

. Of the stranger; it's honey-sweet there, 
And in the high halls the fair 
Strains ofthe music willbless;' • 
Your ear and enchant.' 

'I would not refuse you, not for the gold
 
Hoarded by all the kings
 
That lived since the days of old..
 
But the thought thatstirtgs·
 
Is deserting my friends, for I care
 
For all that remain and more for my fair
 
Wife to whom in her youth I told
 
Promises to which her heart clings.'
 

'You have none left alive, 
No family nor friends,.
 
Not' a ;jot.ora jive . ,
 
Do you own. You can't fend
 
For yourself, you are bare,
 
Hopeless, with nothing to share.
 
Instead of my filigree love, you'd abide
 
By your verses that all here deride?
 

.'0 pr~cess, of royal line, 
Are you the Helen that brought' 
Armies to .ruin? Or one of the nine 
From Parnassus, so sweetly wrought. 
In their beauty? Star in.clear air, 
In what land, by what or where . 
Did you find nurture? And why is mine 
The voice. you want, as we go west, in your 

thought?' 

'Don't question me; I do' not sleep
 
On this side of the Boyne.
 
I'm a changeling; 'on the steep
 
Side of Grainneog,1 from the loin
 
Of fairy race I'm sprung; all aver
 
It is I who stir music where
 
There are true poets - in Tara by deep
 
Night, by morning on the plains of Tyrone.'
 

'It stabs me to know
 
The Gae~s of Tyrone are gone,
 

l.	 A place in County Westmeath. The mOat there'is sometimes taken to 
be a fairy mound. 

The heirs of the Fews2 

Under the slabbed stor 
Niall Frasach's3 rioble! 
Who would not f~rsak( 
And at Christmas 'woul 
Robes on those whose 

'Since the tribes Were t 

At Aughrim and, alas, . 
The Irish, who always 

2. A place in eo:.uti Arinagh. 
3. Higl) king;ofIreIand 763-70. 
4.	 The Irish anI)iesof James II ( 

(1690) and at Aughrlm (1691 

..; ~., 

'0 
EO 

['Ceo Draoichi:a' (M~gic:j
 
frnest examples ~f th~ pi
 
message by that time wa:
 

The translation is b
 
Duanaire, pp. 1'87, 189, I
 

Ceo Draiochta 

Ceo draiochta i gcoim 
tre thiorthaibh mar6ir 
gan priomhc~id clio 
IS me i gcriOchaibh tar 
?O shineasgofibrtuirSl 
I gcoill chlu~, mom 
~ guiochramchum R 
IS gao ni ar bith ach' n 
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The heirs of the Fews2 are low
 
Under the slabbed stone; "
 
Niall Frasach's3 nople heirs
 
Who would not forsake verse
 

, And at Christmas 'would bestow 
Robes on those whose tribute was their song,' 

'Since the tribes were torn apart
 
At Aughrim and, alas, the Boyne,4
 

The Irish, who always gave support
 

2. A place in CountY Armagh. , 
3, High ki,ng;ofIreland 763-70. ' ' , 
4.	 The Irish annies afJames II (1633-1701) were defeated at theBayne 

(1690) and at Aughrim (1691), 
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To the learned, cannot ag~ conjoin. 
Wouldn't it be better, then, to be'there 
With us in the magic mounds where, .' ' 
Instead of Orange arrows in your heart, , 
Each midday you'll have me, clQsely joined?' 

'If it is foretold,
 
Princess, you are to be my loye.
 
I would have to hold
 
You to an O;tth before We D;lo¥e
 
West on the road. Swear
 
That when I die, no matter,where,
 
By the Shannon~ the Isle of Man, in Egypt old,
 
I will be laid under in Cregan, hS,sweet SQiLabove/:
 

'DREAMS OF LOvE AND FREEDOM III 

'EOGHAN RUA, 6 SUILLEABHAiN 
(c. 1748-84) 

['Ceo Draoichta' (Magical Mist)is technically one of the 
fmest examples of the pOlitical aisZing, but its Jacobite. 
message by that time 'was only a hollow pretence. ' 

The translation is by Thomas Kinsella; see An ' 
Duanaire, pp. 187, ,189, 191.]' 

Ceo Draiochta' 

Ceo draiochta i gcqi.m oiche do sl;1eol m~ , ). ,
 
tre thiorthaibh mar 6inmhid ar strae, ,
 
gan priomh~har~id diograis im ch6ngar,
 
is me i gcriochaibh tar.,m'eolas i gcein; ,
 
do shineasgofibrtuirseach deorach
 
i gcoill chluthar, cn6mhar, liom fein
 
ag guiochtaln chum'Ri gil na gl6ire,
 
is gan ni ar bith aeb trocaire im bheal.
 

Bhi lionrith im chroi-se, gan go ar bith,
 
sa choill seo gan gl6r dhuine imghaor,
 
gan aoibhneas ach biruiguth oasm6lach
 
ag si\).rchantain cheoil ar gach geig. '
 
Lemthaobh gur shuigh sibhruiruieallmh6mharach,
 
i bPfiogIiair isjgcl6thiuth mar naomh, "
 
'na gM()i do bhi an Ii ghealle r6saibh
 
ag coimheasgar,is narbh eo! dom ce gheill.
 

Ba trillseach tiugh bui casta aiordhath
 
a dlaoifholt go broig leis an mbe, ,
 
a braoithe glin teiniheal is ,inarari 6mra;""
 
a claoinruisc do bheoghuiri tach laOch.
 
Ba bhinn blasta fi6rmhilisceolmhar, ,
 
mar shiochruit gach n6ta 'ona beal,
 
is ba mhin cailce a: cioch· cruiruie i con- chin
 
dar linne nar leonadh Ie haon.
 

Feacht roimhe sin ce bhios-sa gan treoir clleart;
 
do bhiogas Ie r6shearc don bhe,
 
is do shileas gurbh'aoibhneas mor dom
 
an tsibhean do sheoladh fam dhein.
 
1m laoithibhdo, scriobhfad go deo dhuit:; J, '
 

mar scaoileas mo bheol ar strae,
 
is gach caoinstairdar riomhas'don oigh:dheis
 
is siruie sinte ar theorainnan tsleibhe.
 

'A bhrideach na rinnrosc do bhreoighme
 
Ie diograis dod .shno is dod sceimh, ,
 
an ttl an aoilchneis trer dioscadhm6rthruip,
 
mar scriobhtar i gcomhrac na Trae.
 
No an riobhruinneall mhionlad'fuuig comhlag ,
 
cathrnhiljdh na ,Boirmbeis a thread, ,
 
no an rion do dlighidh ar, an morthIaith ,'> ••
 

6n mBeirui dulda toraiocht i gcein.'
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Is binn blastacaoin d'fhreagair domh-'sa
 
is i ar siorshileadh deora tn~ phein.
 
'Ni haon bheandar mhaois mise id ghl6rthaibh
 
is mar chim:-se ni heol' duit mo thread. '.
 
Is me an bhrideach do bhi sealad pOsta
 
fa aoibhneas i gcor6in chirt an Reics,
 
ag ri Chaisil Chuinn agus Eoghain,
 
fuair mircheannas F6dla gan phle:
 

'Is dubhach bocht mo chUisa 's is br6nach,
 
dom dhtirchreimeadh ag c6irigh gach lae,
 
fa dhluthsmacht ag bUraibh;gan s6chas,
 
Is moPhrionsa gur seoladh i gcein.
 
Tamo sMilIe MrMhac na gl6ire
 
go dtabharfaidh mo leoin faoi reim
 
'ila ndtinbhailtibh duchais i gc6ir mhaith
 
ag ruscadh na gcr6nphoc Ie faobhar.'
 

'A chtiilfhionn tais mhUinte na n-6rfholt,
 
de chrti chirt na cor6nach .gan bhreig,
 
do chtirsa-sa ag buraibh isbr6n liom,
 
fa smuit,cathach, ceomhar gan sc1eip,
 
'na ndliithbhrughaibh duchais da seoladh
 
mac eu.ntach na gl6ire do Reics,
 
is sugach do rtisefainn-se cr6nphuic
 
go humhal tapaidh sc6pmhar Ie pileir.'
 

'Ar Stiobhard da dtigeadh chughainn tar saile,
 
go crich fuis Failghe faoi reim,
 
Ie flit d'fhearaibh Laoisigh, is Spainnigh,
 
is fior Ie corp athais go mbeinn.
 
Ar fioreach mhear ghroithapaidh cheafrach
 
ag siorchartadh caichle neart faobhair,
 
is ni chloifmn-se m'intinn '03 dheaghaidh sin
 
chum lui ar sheasamh garda lem reo'
 

TRANSLATION 

Through the deep night a magic mist led me 
like a simpleton roaming the land, 

no friends of my bosom beside me,
 
an outcast in places unknown.
 

I stretched out dejected and tearful
 
in a nut-sheltered wood all alone 

and prayed to the bright King of Glory 
with 'Mercy!' alone on my lips. 

My heart, J declare, full of turmoil 
in that wood with no human sound nigh. 

the thrush's sweet voice the sole pleasure, 
ever singing its tunes on each bough. 

Theil a noble sidh-girl l sat beside rile. 
like a saint in her figure and forin:' 

in her countenance roses Contended 
with white - and I know neit which lost.. 

Furrowed thick, yellow-tWisting.and golden 
was the lady's hair down to her shoes, . 

her brows without flaw, and like amber 
her luring eye, death to the brave. 

Sweet, lovely, delicious - pure music ~ 

the harp-notes of the sidh from her lips, 
breasts rounded, smooth, chalk-white; most proper 

-' never married by another, I swear. . 

Though lost to myself till that moment, 
with love for the lady I thfobbed 

and I found myself filled with great pleasure 
that she was direetedrily way. 

How it Jell, I write out in these verses 
; --'how I let my lips speak unrestrained, 

the sweet things that I told the fair maiden 
as we stretched on the green mountain slope: 

'Are you, languid-eyed lady who pierced me 
with love for your face and yOJ.1f form, 

the Fair-One caused hordes to be slaughtered 
.as they Write in the Battle of Troy? . 

Or the mild royal girl who let languish 
the chief of Born and his troop?2 

Or the queen who decreed that the great prince 
from Howth follow far in pursuit?'3 

Delicious, sweet, tender, she answered, . 
ever shedding tears down in her pain: 

'I am none of those women you speak of, 
and I see that you don't know my clan. 

I'm the bride wed in bliss for a season 
- under right royal nile ~ to the King 

over Caiseal of Conn and of Eoghan4 

who't:uled undisputed o'er F6dla. 

i'l 

I. sfdh is a fairy, an oiherworld being. . .... ~ 
2.	 This is a reference .to a romantic tale about the battle of Oontarf iil 0;.' 

1014, in which Murchadh, Brian Born's son, is delayed by an ..~ 

encounter wiih a fairy woman. . ., .,~ 
3,	 A reference to Finn Mac Cool, the leader of the Fiana, a band of ., , 

warriors who traditionally defended Ireland. The story referre<! tojs" J 
'T6raiocht Taise Taoibhghile' (1be Pursuit ofTaise Taoibhghile), m,.:i i 
which the Fiana are drawn into adventures after being enticed to sed< "T' 
a beautiful maiden. . ',.' 

4.	 The ancestors of the Irish and the traditional kingdoms of Ireland ;:;6 
(F6dla). . 
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'Gloomy my state, sad and mournful, 
by horned tyrants daily devoured, 

and heavy oppressed by grim blackguards 
while my prince is set sailing abroad. 

I look to the great Son of Glory 
to send my lion back to his sway 

in his strong native towns; in good order, 
to flay the swarth goats with his blades.' 

'Mild, golden-haired, courteous fair lady, 
of true royal blood, and no lie, 

I mourn for your plight among blackguards, 
sad and joyless, dark under a pall. 
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If your King to his strong native mansions 
the Son of Glory should send, in His aid, 

those swarth goats - swift, freely and willing 
with shot would I joyfully flay!' 

'If our Stuart returned o'er the ocean 
to the lands of Inis Ailge in full course 

with a fleet of Louis' men, and the Spaniard's, 
by dint of joy truly I'd be 

on a prancing pure steed of swift mettle 
ever slueing them out with much shot 

- after which I'd not injure my spirit 
standing guard for the rest of my life.' 

BRIAN MERRIMAN 
(c. 1749-1805) 

from:
 
THE MIDNIGHT COURT
 

['The Midnight Court' is perhaps the best known Irish 
poem from the eighteenth century. We have only one 
other short piece by' Brian Merriman, but he was 
obviously well-versed in the themes and techniques of 
his fellow poets. Merriman uses an imaginary court of 
women to discuss many aspects of the relationship 
between men and women: from lack of marriage 
partners, to the difficulties of union between young lusty 
girls and wizened old men, from bastards to amorous 
priests. In form the poem is a parody of the aislings; it has 
a prologue, three speeches and an epilogue. This makes it 
more dramatic in its effects than most contemporary 
poetry. The first speech is given by a young girl, in which 
she puts the case for her sex. The passage here is fromthe 
reply to her by an old man. His tour de force is then 
answ~red by the girl, whereupon the judge, Aoibheall, 
a fairy goddess, gives her judgment on behalf of the 
women. The judgment involves the chastizing of th~ 

pPet, who luckily wak~' up before it can be carried out. 
The translation of Cuirt an Mhe6n-Ofche is by Dennis 

Woulfe, a Clare schoolmaster, who wrote it in the 1820s. 
An expurgated version of this was published in The 
lnshman in 1880.) , 

. " Preabann anuas go fuadrach fiochmhar
 
Seanduine suarach is fuadach nimhe fe,
 
A bhaill ar luascadh is luas anaile air,
 
Draighean is duais ar fuaid a chnamha,
 
Ba dearoil an radharc go deimhin don chUirt e,
 
Ar bord 'na thaibhse im eisteacht dliirt se:
 

'Dochar is diobhail is siorchra cll~ibh ort,
 
A thoice Ie mistaid '0 shiol ga is deirce.
 
Is doch nach iongantas laigeacht na greine
 
Is fos gach tubaist dar imigh arEirinn,
 
Mar mheath gach ceart gan reacht gan dli againn,

Ar mba bhi bleacht gan lacht ganlaoigh acu,
 
Is da dtagadh nios mo do mhoirscrios tiortha
 
Is gach faisean da nocht ar Mhoir 's ar Shile.
 
A thoice gan chrioch nach cuimhin Ie tainte
 
Olcas na siolrach daoine 0 dtangais
 
Gan focal Ie maiomh id shinsear granna
 
Acht lopaigh gan bhri, lucht mire is mala.
 
Is aithne dhliinne an snamhaire is athair dhuit,
 
Gan charaid gan chili gan chill gan airgead
 
'Na leibide liath gan chiall gan mhlinadh,
 
Gan mheidhir gan mhias gan bhia gan an1ann,
 
Gan faic ar a dhrom 's a chabhail gan chota
 
Acht gad ar a chom 's a bhonn gan bhroga.
 
Creididh, a dhaoine, dha ndioltai ar aonach
 
Eisean 's a bhuion, tar eis ioc gach eilimh,
 
Dar colann na naomh ba dicheall mot dho
 
Pota maith di lena fhuilleach d'fhuascailt.
 
Nach mor an tobhacht 's an gleo i measc daoine
 
Truaire 'od short gan bho gan chaora
 

Chonac lem sMile an chUil 'na luionn ill:
 
Garbh na min ni sintear flit ann,
 
Barrach na lion dar snlomhadh Ie tuirne,
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Acht mata 'na smuirt gan chuilt gaii chhidadh, 
Dealamh gan luid gan phluid gan tsusa, 
I gcomhar bhotMin gan ait chum sui ann, 
SU sileain is fascadh anios ann, 
Fiaile ag teacht go fras gan choimse 
Is rian na gcearc air trasna scriofa, 
Lag ina dhrom is na gabWa ag hibadh . 
Is clagamach dhonn go trom ag tuirlingt.• 
A Chumainn na bhFaidh nach ard do labhair si, 
Gustalach galbhach gartha ghabhann si 
I ndathaibh i gc6ir 's i gel6ca sioda, 
Faire go deoaru.! foill cat friodh e? 
Aithris eli bhfaigheann ill an radharc so mhaionn ill 
Is aithris car thuill ill an leadhb gan bhri seo? 
Is deacair a shuiomh gur friodh go coir iad, 
Is gairid 0 bhis gan siol an orlaigh. 
Aithris eli bhfuar ill luach do huda . 
Is aithris ca bhfuair ill luach do ghUna, 
Acht leagaimid uainn mar ghluais an cOta 
Is aithris ca bhfuair ill luach na mbroga? 

,Aoibheall cheannasach charthanach chomhachrnch 
Guim thu, gairim thu, freagair is foir me; . 
Is flor gur feasach me farairi Fadla 
Suite greamaithe ag sladairi 'on tsort seo. 
Lamh mo charad! Is aithne dhom comharsa, 
Laimh Ie baile agam, gairid do chongar, 
Buachaill soineanta, srimile sontach 
Is buaileadh duine acu chuige mar nochar. 
Is searbh lem chroi an uair chim im radhairc i, 
A gradam, a crioch, a poimp 's a taibhse, 
Sealbhach b6 aici is eoma ag fas di 
Is airgead poca is or idir lfunha aici. 
Chonaic me inne i ar thaobh na sraide, . 
Is cumasach trean an leire moa I, 
Malfaire masach magach magu.il, 
Marbh Ie camas, Ian do ladus. 
Marach gur elaon liom ead do mhuscailt, 
Scannal do sceamh na scealta scrudadh, 
B'fhurast dom insint cruinn mar chuala 
An cuma 'na mbiodh si sraoilltesuaite 
Stracaithe ar lar is gair 'na timpeall, 
Caite ar an snnd no i stabla sinte. 
Mairfidh a tasc is trachtfar choiche 
Ar !J1harbhna, ar cMil, ar gMir a gniomhartha 
In Ibh Breacain an arain 's an fhiona, 
I dTiortha 'Calliin na mbanta mine, 
Ag isle is arsa Mhainse is Inse, 
Chill Bhreacain, an CWair is Chuinche, 
Ag consaigh ainmhi Thradai an ph6nra 
Is fionsaigh fhalchai Chreatlai an chorda. 

Faire ba claon i tar eis a nduirt me,
 
GWaefainn gur saor i fena cionta,
 
Acht bheirim don pWaigh i la mar chinn i
 
Leagaithe laimh leGaras sinte,
 
Caite ar an rod gan orlach ftiithi
 
Ag gramaisc na mona ar bhoithre Dhtiire.
 
M'iongantas ann os cheann mo cheille
 
Is crithim go fann lescanradh an sceil seo,
 
Ise bheith seang nuair theann gach einne i
 
Is druidim Ie elann nuair shantaigh fein e.·
 
Is mor na grastae ag ra na mbriathra,
 
Noimint spais mor gha Ie hiarraidh,
 
6 leadh ar bord di os comhair na coinnle
 
An tEgo Vos so d'ordaigh tosa,
 
Gur sheid Sl lacht go bleacht 'na ciochaibh
 
Achtnaoi mi beacht is seachtmhain chinnte.
 

Breathain gur baol don te ta scaoilte 
Ceangal go heag fa thaobh don chuing seo, 
I sealbh gach saoth is ead da shuaitheadh, 
In aisce, mo lean, mo lelllUJ. ni bhfuair me. 
Is feasach don taobh soo den saol mar bhi me 
Sealad dom reim 's dom laethaibh roimhe seo, 
Leitheadach laidir Ian do shaibhreas, 
Eisteas Ie fail is faiIte im theaghlach, 
Caraid i gctiirt is ctinamh dli agam 
Ceannas is clu agus comhar na saoithe, 
Tathag im chaint is suim is eifeacht, 
Talamh is maoin ag suiomh mo cheille, 
M'aigne sloch is m'intinn sasta, 
Chailleas Ie moaoi mo bhri is mo sWainte.. ·· 
Ba taitneamhach leabhair an crobhaire moa i, 
Bhi seasamh is com is cabhail is cnamha aici, 
Casadh 'na ctil go bticlach trilseach, 
Lasadh 'na gntiis go lonrach soilseach, 
Curna na hoighe uirthi is 50 ina gaire 
Is cuireadh ina do chum p6ige is faiIte. 
Acht chreathas Ie fonn gan chonn gan chairde 
6 bhaitheas go bonn go tabhartha i ngci dhi. 
Is dearbh gan dabhta ar domhan gur dioltas 
Danartha donn, dom thabhairt ar m'aimWeas, 
D'fhearthain go trom, ar bhonn mo ghniomhartha, 
6 fWaitheas Ie fonn, do lorn 'na lion me. 
Do snadhmadh suite snaidhm na deire 
Is ceangladh sinn i gcuing re cheile, 
GWanas gan chinnteacht suim gach eilimh 
Bhaineas Ie baois gan ghaois an lae sin. 
Cothrom go leor, mor chOir me chaineadh, 
Stopas an gleo bhi ag coip na sciide, 
Bacaigh go leir, bhi an eleireach sasta, 
An sagart ro-bhuioch is b'fheidir fath leis. 

Lasamair toirse is cor 
Is leagadh ar bordaib: 
Clagarnach cheoil is ( 
Is chaitheadar coisir r 

Mo dhith gao easpa [ 
An oiche baisteadh m 
Sineadh ar leabain Ie 
Is scaoil Ie gealaighg: 
Is e tasc do gheobhaiJ • 
Gur breallanspoirt a! 
I mbothain osta is !xl 
At lar 'na loiste ag pC 
B'fhada dha mheilt a 
B'fhada gur chreid m 
B'eaglach Ie gach heir 
Go rachainn im pheil 
Fos m gheillfmn, cao< 
Do gW6r ganeifeacht 
Acht magadh n6 greil 
Gur aithris a broinn ( 
Nior chtirsliiielirilhais 
Dtiirt bean liom go n, 
Acht labhair an bhear 
Bhronn si mac i 6hfa. 

Mo scanradh sceil, ga 
Clann da dteamh dho 
Colloid anfach ainigi : 
Bunoc ceangailte is bt 
Po5Oid leagaithe ar so 
Cuinneog bhainne dh 
Is mullach ar Iainmhi 
Ag Murainn Ni CMi! 
Bhi coiste cruinnithe a 
Chois na tine is ag sic 
Scaoilid cogar i bhfog 
"Mile moladh Ie Sola 
Biodh nach baileach ~ 
Chimse an t-athair '0; 
An bhfeiceann rii, a 5 
A dheilbh gan droinn 
Cumas na Iamh ba ill 
Cuma na gcnlimh is f 
Ch~padar cruinn gut 
~se mo ghnaoi agu 
Feilleadh mo shron is 
Deiseacht mo cWo, m 
Leagadh rno shill is fj 
Is as sin do shitiil 0 c 

, ;;.,. 
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Lasamair toirse is comharsain cruinn ann
 
Is leagadh ar bordaibh morchuid bidh chuinn,
 
Clagarnach cheoil is 01 gan choimse
 
Is chaitheadar coisir mhortach mhaiteach.
 

Mo dhith gan easpa nar tachtadh Ie bia me
 
An oiche baisteadh no as sin gur iarr me
 
Sineadh ar leabain Ie ainnir do liath me
 
Is scaoil Ie gealaigh gan charaid gan chiall me.
 
Is e tasc do gheobhainn ag og 's ag aosta
 
Gur breallan spoirt ag 01 's ag glaoch i
 
I mbothain osta is boird da bpleascadh,
 
Ar lar 'na loiste ag pOsta is aonta..
 
B'thada dha mheilt a teist 's a tuairisc,
 
B'thada gur chreid me a bheag na a mhor dhe,
 
B'eaglach Ie gach beirt da gcuala e
 
Go rachainn im pheiIt im gheilt gan tuairisc.
 
Fos ni gheillftnn, caoch mar bhi me,
 
Do gWor ganeifeacht einne mhaigh e,
 
Acht magadh no greiin gan feidhm gan cheill
 
Gur aithris a broinn dom deimhin gach sceil.
 
Nior cMrsai lelimhais na durdam breige e,
 
DUirt bean liom gondliradh leithi e,
 
Acht labhair an bheart i gceart 's in eifeacht -

Bhronn si mac i bhfad roimh re oem. .
 

Mo scanradh sceil, gan feith 'om chroi air,
 
Clann da dteamh dhom tar eis na hoiche,
 
Colloid anfach ainigi scoIta,
 
Bunoc ceangailte is bean an ti breoite,
 
Posoid leagaithe ar smeachaidi teo acu,
 
Cuinneog bhainnedha greadadh Ie forsa
 
Is mullach ar lainmhiais, bainbhia is siuicre,
 
Ag Murainn Ni Chaimlaith, bainlia an chrUca.
 
Bm coiste cruinnithe ag tuilleadh demchomharsain
 
Chois na tine is ag siosatnach· dhomhsa
 
Scaoilid cogar i bhfogas dom eisteacht 
"Mile moladh Ie Solas na Soilse,
 
Biodh nach baileach a d'aibigh an chre seo
 
Chimse an t-athair 'ria sheasamh 'na cheadfa,
 
An bhfeiceann tU, a Shaidhbh 'm, lUi a gheaga
 
A dheilbh gan droinn, a bhaill 's a mhearaibh,
 
Cumas na lamh ba dana doirne,
 
Cuma na gcnamh is fas na feola?"
 
Cheapadar cruinn gur smolraigh an duchas
 
Maise mo ghnaoi agus ior mo ghnUise,
 
Feilleadh mo shron is glonradh m'eadain,
 
Deiseacht mo cWo, mo shnoagus m'theachaint,
 
Leagadh mo shill is fiu mo ghaire
 
Is as sin do shiUil 0 chill go sala e.
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Amharc na radharc ni bhfaighinnse 'on chreice,
 
"Is baileach gan leigheas do mhillfeadh gaoth e",
 
Ag cuideachta an teagWaigh i bhfeiglllimo chaochta,
 
"Siolla dha laghad di leagfaidh an creatUir".
 
Do labhras garg is d'agras Iosa,
 
Is stollta garbh do bhagras griosach,
 
D'thogras fearg Ie ainbhios cainte
 
Is docha gur chreathadar cailleacha an ti romham.
 
Ar leisce an achrainn leagadar chum e,
 
"Beir go haireach air, seachain na bmigh e,
 
Is furas e shuaitheadh, luaisc go reidh e,
 
Turraing do fuair si ruaig roimh re e,
 
Seachain na faisc e, fag 'na lui e,
 
Is gairid an bas do is gearr do raghaidh se,
 
Da maireadh go la idir lamha ina chlo,
 
Is an sagart ar fail, niorbh thearr a bheith beo".
 
Do bhaineas an tsnaidhm da chuibhreach
 

cumhdaigh, 
Bhreathain me cruinn e sinte ar gWlin liom, 
Amuaireach, d'airigh me tathagach tamhanda e, 
Fuair me feargach fearsadach lUfach, 
Liidir leathan mo leanbh 'na ghuaille, 
Sma daingeana is an-ehuid gruaige air, 
Ouasa cruinnithe is ingni fasta, 
Chruadar a uilleanna, a chroibh is a chnamha, 
D'aibigh a sMile is fiu a phollairi 
Is d'airigh mea ghluine lUfach laidir, 
Coilean cumasach cuisleannach corach, 
Follain fulangach fuinneamhach feolmhar. 

Screadaim go hard Ie gair na tire
 
Is leagaim dod lathair cas na ndaoine,
 
Breathain go caoin is bi truamheileach
 
Beannaibh a gcinn is suim a gceille.
 
Athraigh an dli seo, cuing na deire,
 
Is ainic an bhuion nar friodh sa ngeibheann.
 
Ma lagaigh an· siolrach dfonmhar daonna
 
I dtalamh dath-aoibhinn thforghlas Eireann,
 
Is furas an tir d'atWfonadh de lachaibh
 
D'uireasa a nguf gan bhrf gan eifeacht.
 
Ca bhfuil an ga Ie gair na bainse,
 
Cartadh biotaille is pa lucht sainte,
 
Sumaigh ar bord go foiseach taibhseach,
 
Glugar is gleo acu is 01 da shaighdeadh
 
6 d'aibigh an t-abhar do bhronn Mac De
 
Gan sagart ar domhan.da dtabhairt da cheile?
 
Is leathanmhar laidir llinmhear leadmhar
 
Fairsing Ie fail an t-mbach saor seo.
 
Is minie do chfmse brfomhar borrtha
 
Cumasach lionta i gcrof 's i gc6ir iad,
 
Creim ni theicim na doille na caoiehe
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I 1<~im ar leithre dar hoileadh 0 mhnaoi ar bith,
 
Is mo is is mire is is teinne is is treine
 
I gclo is i gclisteacht na dlisteanaigh einne.
 
Is furas a luaimse d'fhuascailt suite
 
Is duine acu an uair soo ar fuaid an ti seo.
 
An bhfeiceann tU thall go ceansa citiin e? .
 
Deisigh anall i dteannta an bhuird e,
 
Breathain go cruinn e, biodh gurab og e,
 
Is dearfa suite an piosa foola e,
 
Is preabaire i dtoirt i gcorp 's i gcnaimh e
 
ca bhfuil a locht i gcois na i liiimh dhe?
 
Ni seirgtheach fann na seandach feosach,
 
Leibide cam na gandal geoiseach,
 
Meall gan chumadh na sumach gan sineadh e
 

. Acht lansa cumasach buinneamhach briomhar.
 
Ni deacair a mheas nach spreas gan bhri
 
Bheadh ceangailte ar nasc, ar teasc ag ronaoi,
 
Gan chniiimh gan chumas gan chuma gan chom
 
Gan ghn~ gan chumann gan fuinneamhgan fonn
 
Do scaipfeadh i mbroinn aon mhaighremna
 
Le catachas draighean an groighire brea,
 
Mar chuireann se i bhfeidhm gan mhoill gan bhreig
 
Le cumas a bhaill 's Ie lui a gheag
 
Gur crobhaire e crothadh go cothrom gan chiiim
 
Le fonn na fola is Ie fothrom na slainte.
 

Leis sin na iarrsa a Rioghaip realtach
 
Meilleadh mar iad Ie riail gan eifeacht,
 
Scaoil a chodladh gan chochall gan chuibhreach
 
Siol an bhodaigh 's an mhogallfhuil mhaiteach,
 
Scaoil fa cheile do reir nadtira
 
An siolbhach sead 's an braon labtirtha,
 
Fogair feilteach tre gach tiortha
 
D'6g is d'aosta saorthoil siolraigh.
 
Cuirfidh an dll seo gaois i nGaelaibh
 
Is tiocfaidh an bri mar bhi ina laochaibh,
 
Ceapfaidh se com is drom is doime
 
Ag fearaibh an domhain mar Gholl Mac Morna,
 
Gealfaidh an speir, beidh eisc i llonta
 
Is talamh an tsleibhe go leir fa luibheanna,
 
Fir agus rona go bcich da bhithin
 
Ag seinm do cMille gardas aoibhnis'....
 

TRANSLATION 

... A Grey old man of feeble frame
 
With hasty steps straight forward came
 
His palsied limbs emaciated
 
His pallid phiz I quite desolated
 

1. face. A colloquial shortening of 'physiognomy'. 

The assembled court his port surveyed 
Whilst thus he spoke with force essayed: 
'May pains and darts thy heart pervade 
Thou shameless sordid philbeg2 jade. 
No wonder that the sun has weakened 
And Erin still to ills awakened 
Our rights and laws have from us flown 
Our kine uncalved and barren grown 
Or yet if fire and famine raged 
The newest style by Poll engaged. 
The worthless flock from which you grew 
Are well remarked thou filthy spew 
No wealth or weal could they describe 
A begging straying dreary tribe. . 
Your wretched sire full well we know 
Possessing naught but abject woe 
A senseless gray degraded fool 
Bereft of fare dis'h chair or stool 
His ragged robe the brogueless3 hound 
With gads enclosed as waistbands round. 
Believe my words if he were sold 
With all his household goods enrolled 
All fees discharged by George I swear 
A small Beerpot he could not spare.. 
A plaguing rout you hourly keep 
Tho not endowed with cow or sheep. 
No wonder that you brag so high 

I saw the wad whereon you lie 
Coarse or fme you could not show 
From flax derived soft wool or tow 
A musty mat for years decayed 
No coverlet your pelt to shade 
Your cabin sluiced from soot and rain . 
And spring fluids that oozed amain4 

Its weed-grown roof so rudely shaped 
By hens at roost all scooped and scraped 
Its hollow back with props contending 
Unrelaxed foul drops descending. 
Immortal Queen long venerated 
Her dress and speech how elevated 
In silken suits she moves distracted 
You bilking5 rook from whom abstracted? 
Your boasted knowledge how procured 
Or yet your mantles more obscured? 
Tis hard to say no shameful store 

2. Probably from the Irish filleadh beag (skirt, kilt). 
3. shoeless. 
4. all over. 
5. cheating, deceiving. 

Your boots so bare not 
Your hood now found c 
Your cotton goWIi with< 
Your cloak so gay I lay 
Yout shoes in haste I pl 
o Aovill6 hail! our grea1 
Now grant my prayer n 
The flower of Erin's bn 
To owls ill famed of lau 
I promptly swear my fr: 
I knew a neighbour nigJ 

\ A simple sober solvent! 
Who one of those expos 
My heart revolts when: 
Her pride her pranks at 
Milch cows in bawn ane 
Coffers large and all thi: 
This flashy dame I did 
On yesterday as I passe, 
Her body big her limbs 
With fat well fed and fl, 
Were it not my love of 
Hate of rough and fell c 
I could review from tru 
How tripped abused ant 
Tossed about with loud 
In stables, houses andc 
Her fame will last for CI 

And shameless acts to e 
In Ibrickan of wine and 
In Timaclane of lawns ~ 
In Mannish More and I 
Kilbracken, Quin and 0 

In Tradree land of fruit 
In Cratloe long inured 1 
Although depraved as h 
I would be lenient still : 
But plague be on her 01 

By Garus Mills the garr 
To Doora road she nex1 
Where ass boys roared l 

No marvellous tale abO\ 
I do relate as will be sh' 
Her womb so light whe: 
To Swell so high at Hyr 
How vast the grace in !I 
She would not claim a < 

6. It. Aoibheall, the fairy goddess 
7. 'lbe placenarnes are baronies tOl 

and Limerick. > 
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Your boots so bare not long before
 
Your hood now found come now declare
 
Your cotton gown without compare
 
Your cloak so gay I lay aside
 
Yout shoes in haste I pray decide.
 
o Aovill6 hail! our great safeguard
 
Now grant my prayer my tale regard.
 
The flower of Erin's bravest breed
 
To owls ill famed of late decreed.
 
I promptly swear my friends right hand
 
I knew a neighbour nigh at hand
 

\ A simple sober solvent swain 
Who one of those exposed for gain. 
My heart revolts when I review 
Her pride her pranks and grandeur too 
Milch cows in bawn and barley growing 
Coffers large and all things flowing. 
This flashy dame I did espy 
On yesterday as I passed by 
Her body big her limbs well freighted 
With fat well fed and flesh conceded. 
Were it not my love of Union 
Hate of rough and fell disunion 
I could review from true hearsay 
How tripped abused and led astray 
Tossed about with loud commotion 
In stables, houses and crowds in motion. 
Her fame will last for craft and crime 
And shameless acts to end of time 
In Ibrickan of wine and fare 
In Timaclane of lawns so rare 
In Mannish More and Ennis town 
Kilbracken, Quin and old Clare town 
In Tradree land of fruitful brains. 
In Cratloe long inured to chains. 
Although depraved as here defined 
I would be lenient still and kind' 
But plague be on her one day I viewed 
By Garus Mills the game renewed 
To Doora road she next retreated7 

Where ass boys roared and rusticated. 
No marvellous tale above my own 
I do relate as will be shown 
Her womb so lighhvhen primed by all 
To swell so high at Hymen's call. 
How vast the grace in Marriage rite' 
She would not claim a day or night 

6. Ir. Aoibheall, the fairy goddess who presided over the court. 
7.	 The placenames are baronies, town1ands or villages in Counties Clare 

and Limerick. 
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All minds composed and tapers lighted 
With Ego voss in fame recited 
Her fruitfulness was highly praised 
In nine months time an outcry raised. 
Therefore the man from thraldom free 
Should wisely act and cautious be 
By practice proved from heartfelt. pain 
The truth alas I did obtain. 
All around could noW attest 
The wealth and poWer I once possessed 
My body straight and athletic 
My acts proclaimed philanthropic 
A friend in court my cause to plead 
From Gentlefolks due honor paid 
My words and wit with wisdom teemed 
My land and store much more esteemed 
My mind at ease in fair construction 
Till woman sealed my soul's destruction. 
Her graceful form looked divine 
Her waist so small and limbs so fine 
Her golden hair in braids' descending 
Her comely face sunbeams transcending 
Her virgin bloom her courteous smile 
Her looks demure ensured. no guile. 
My body shook from head to heel 
Such ardent love I then did feel 
Which hurried on so rapidly 
That fate must plan my destiny. 
Such evils then did me beset 
As made me rue blind Cupid's net. 
The nuptial knot was quickly tied. 
With mother church we soon complied 
All expenses were discharged 
Manfully if more enlarged 
All approved and none dispraised 
The voice of youth I soon appeased 
Long tapers blazed the train assembled 
With loaded fare the tablestreinbled 
The priest confessed no selfish saving 
The Clerk refreshed and beggars raving . 
Music playing ladies lauding 
The sumptuous feast all grades commending. 
I wish I died in infanty 
When dandled on my mother's knee 
Before my bed had been defiled 
And wit and wealth from me exiled. 
From young and old I tidings got 
Which proved my wife a drunken sot 

8. A reference to the 'magical' qualities of the Latin lirurgy. 
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Who tables rapped and draughts injected 
And chastity esteemed rejected. 
Her faults from proofs no longer doubted 
But faults and proofs I scoffed and scouted, 
It was feared by all in Evil hour 
A naked elf unfelt I'd scour. 
All in vain no tale I minded 
My intellects so firmly blinded, 
Until her size the truth. revealed 
No barefaced lie forme retailed. 
No foolish whim or fib untrue 
Or she told me as I told you 
Before due time my wife so fair 
To me consigned a'son and ,heir; 
Oh dire deceit when least expected 
A fme young babe in. haste ejected 
Tribes amazed my case contrasted 
My child in swades9 and mate exhausted 
The posset pot lO containedapotiori ' 
The churnstaff in lofty motion. ' 
The accouching. dame 'from ancient rule 
A dish prepared of sweetened grueL ' 
A jury sat o[old beldames 
In private chat c1Q~e by the flames 
A secret whisper they let fly 
"Praises be to him on high 
Although this babe non~aged evicted 
I see his parents frame depicted 
Hasten Sal his parts survey 
His fme limbed dad they all display 
No bone disjointed or joint deformed 
His thumping fists and wrists well fonried". 
They all described a 'right connection 
My visage bright and fme complexion 
My handsome nose of bony size' 
My manly port and glowing eyes 
Each member drew a view from nature 
A similitude in every feature. 
To see my child I importuned 
"By air and Wind he would be ruined" 
So all my lying household said 
And that one, puff would strike him dead. 
I ranted, stamped and swore outright 
I should survey this baby bright 
My boisterous words did so betake. 
That gossiping hags began to quake. 
To end disputes they soon obeyed 
And in my view the infant laid, 

9. pieces of cloth. 
10. cup. 

"Enforce no squall and squeeze him not· 
A sudden fall·his mother got 
Which caused so soon his visit here 
But death will end his swifttareer 
And if the Priest affixed his seal 
His death would be'of no avail". 
His swaddling hands I then untied' 
And on my knee the bantling ll eyed 
I felt him lusty safe and sound 
His limbs well braced and firmly, bound 
fIis shoulders brawny broad and fair 
}lis heQd not bald but covered with hair 
His ear~ well shaped his elbows tight' 
His heels full square and frame upright 
His eyes were ripe with fmeposteriors 
His kne!;s:~omposed no, slight inferiors 
A sinewy lusty brave young blade 
That health and height and, inight displayed. ' 
With bitter cries I now invoke ' .,' .. 
This foo.lish rite'You would evoke 
For mad was he and empty pated 
Who marriage first had contemplated.· " 
Enriched are they in mind and soul' 
Who yielded not to its control 
Tho human kind has blessed been' 
In this our isle of annual green 
A race of heroes still would rise 

,Without this useless compromise. 
From wedding dress we should refrain 
Where Laity lose and Clergy gain 
Where crowds repair ,to share the spoil 
And end the day in great turmoil. 
This gift so free has not been blighted 
And yet no priest our flesh united, 
The breed has spread and multiplied, 
In spleen in wealth in pomp and pride 
I often viewed them pUffed and bloated 
And grandly dressed with flesh well coated. 
A further proof it plain appears, 
That one of them to' me adheres. 
Lo! yonder moves the blooming boy 
A handsome youth demtireand coy 
With care inspect tho not matured 
The heir elect for me procured 
He's plump and prime in size and bone 
His limbs combined all blights disown 
No withered weak decaying wight 
Deformed ape or gander light 

II. bastard; literally, a child conceived on a bench. 
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Misshapen lump or stunted-lout 
My brave young son so ftrm and stout 
This hard to say or yet surmise, ' 
That weak was' he in enterprise 
In bone or might in application 
In love in life in inclination 
That did 'in time a child produce 
From womankind so fair and spruce, 
As here set down in true relation 
Free from foul exaggeration 
For nature hasher gifts bestowed 
And him withtuddy cheeks endowed. 
Therefore Oh Queen this law repeal 
Destruction to our common weal 
And let the dusty dunghill race 
With gentlefolks unite apace, 
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Let rich and poor without rejection 
Join hencefortll in stout connection 
And let your mandate truly paint 
That young and old with no restnurit. ' 
For marriage laws if abrogated'-. 
Our tribes would be invigorated 
Our Irish heroes soon would spread 
Like warlike Goll12 who knew no dread 
Our atmosphere would daily clear 
And mountain daisies gay appear 
Thousands would your actions praise 
And crown you with immortals fuys'. ; .. 

, , 

12.	 Goll Mac Morna, one of the strong men of the Fi~a, th~ traditional 
defenders of Ireland'. . " 

','-

TOMAs MAC 'CAISIDE, 
(jl. c.176O)

from:
 
THE SPOILT PRIEST'
 

[Tq!l1iis Mac: Caiside lived in the, laner half. of the 
seventeenth century, He entered holy.ord~rs, but, as 
he, tells us in a semi~biographical' work, he was banished 
and had many misadven~res on, accbullt of an illicit 
aSsociation with agirJ. The song that has coirie down to us 
is probably basically his own cofupositioli.,budt has 
regional and temporal variations. This version was 
collected in County Galway at the beginning of the 
twentieth century.J 

An Caisideach ban (Cassidy the white) 

Thug me an ruaigudan 0 mhullach na Cruaiche 
chugat anuas chun an tSleibhe Bhain , __ " 

ar thuairisc mo chailin a d'fhag m'intinn buarth~ 
agus rinne Sl glial dubh deJ;l1o ChrOI i mo lar; 

d'at mo ghuailli go nuige mochluasa -" 
agus fuair me fuagra glan gear on mbas, 

is nil duine da gcuala mo sceal an uair sin 
nach duirt go mba truabocht an Caisideath ban 

Ar cheann an staighre ill plur gach maighdin 
's I siud meidhreog an bhrollaighbhain. 

ist~ nach liom i ganbuaibhna,p~ti 
, is I a bheith ganch~tas liom ar Iaimh. . .'" 

Dheanfainn teach mor di ar shUil an bMtharr ' 
,,' ,agus chuirft.nn coiste faoina clanI1-, , , 
is a chUilin omra, da .mblithea .bodhom, 

i <;10 c)Jeangal Jomhair Ili chuirfmnsuiin. 

Agus bhi me sealad ag foghlaim Bearla, 
agus dUirt an chleir go mba mhaith mo chaint, 

an fhaid ud eile gan unsa ceille 
aC~n;J,ar na heinini faoi bharr na gcrann; 

amuigh san oiche gan fascadh na didean, 
agus sneachta da shiorchur faoi iochtar gleann; 

is a chuilin donndeas ar chaill me na gradha leat 
nar fhaighe ,m na grastai mara n-ealair,Jiom, 

~. ,., .. . - ~.! ( ~ 

Bhi me i gcolaiste go ham mo bhearrtha 
agus san ardscoil ar feadh cUig blil!I1a, . 

go bhfuairme oideachas agus c()mh~leon eagl!1is, 
,,' .achfaraoir criite do bhris me uip.! " ' 
is rimhor m'fhaitios roiirih Ri na ngrasta ' 

, nach,bhfuil se i ndan go duoefad saor, 
mar iSJ;l1omo pheacai na-1eath Chruach.Pbadraig 

mar gheall arghra a thug.me d'iniOD_mhaoiL, 
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Sitid i tharainn an eala bhan deas . 
agus i chomh gleasta Ie bean ar bith; 

trua mar a gineadh i mbroinn a mathar, 
mar is Ie· haghaidh mo bhais a rugadh i. 

Nil bun cibe na tulan timpeall, •. . 
na gleanntan aoibhinn a mbionn mo ghra,
 

nach phfuil ceol asheinm ann do 16 is d'oiche;
 
is go bhf6ire Criost ar ari gCaisideach ban.
 

Aisling bhreaga¢hdo chonacthas areir dom 
agus gheit sime tri lar mo shuain, 

go raibh ainnirin chaoin deas na gcioch cruinngheal 
sinte sios liom taobh ar thaobh. 

ar iont6 tharm dom go tapaidh lUfar 
chun breith archtil uirthi bhitanai trean, 

ni bhfuair me agam ann ach binn an tstisa 
agus d'fhag sin brtiite me Ie mo shaol. 

TRANSLATION 

I hurried down from the top of Croagh Patrick to 
you at Sliabh Ban, I seeking my girl who bothered 
my mind, and she made my heart into black coal. 
My shoulders swelled up as far as my ears and I felt 
I was going to die, and there is no one who heard my 
story then who did not say it was a pity for Cassidy 
the white. . 

At the top of the stairs is the chqicest maiden 
and she is the merry one whose b~east is fair. It is 
sad that she is not mine without cattle or money and 

I. Mountains in County Mayo. 

for her to be at my side without any retribution. I 
would make a large house for her at the top of the 
road and I would have a coach for her children, and, 
my fair-haired one, ifyou would milk.a CQW for me, 
I'd not be worried if you could not help bind at 
harvest.... 

I was for a while learning English and the clergy 
said my speech was fine, the rest ofthe time whhout 
an ounce of sense but like the birds under the 
branches of the trees; out at night without shelter or 
cover and snow falling constantly at the bottom of 
the glen; and my fair one, for whom I gave up holy 
orders, may you not receive forgiveness if you do 
not come away with me. 

I was at college until I shaved and, five years at 
the seminary, I received education and counsel 
from the church but alas alas I broke away from it! 
Great is my fear before the King ofgrace that I am 
not fated to escape, since my sins are more than half 
of Croagh P.atrick because of the love I gave to a 
steward's· daughter. 

There she goes, the fme white swan dressed as 
well as any woman; it's a pity she was conceived in 
her mother's womb because she was born to bring 
about my death. There's no grass bank or hillock 
around or pleasant glen in which my love goes that 
music is not being played day and night; May 
Christ help Cassidy the white.... 

Last night I saw a false vision and I started in my 
sleep, that the gentle girl with the bright rounded 
breasts was lying down side by side with me. 
Turning ar'ound quickly and lively to hold her 
body, slim and strong, all I got was the edge of the 
rug and that left Ille broken for life. 

ANONYMOUS
 

THE FAVOURITE SOUNDS 
OF FINN 

[This nanire lyric is associated with the literature of the 
Fenian cycle. It praises the sounds and sights of outdoor 
life and, by using local names, gives a spirit of plaCe that 
pervades much of that literature. Such poems are 
ascribed to Oisin, Fiim's son and bard ofthe Fiana, but in 
language arid style they belong to the late Oassical period 
and perhaps as late as.the seventeenth century.J 

r 

Binn sin a luin Doire an Chaim; 
ni chuala me in aird san mbith 

ceol ba bhinne na do ghuth 
agus tU i mbun do nid. 

Aoncheol is binne fan mbith, 
mairg nach eisteann go f6ill, 

a Mhic Alpruinn na gclog mbinn 
's go mbeartha aris ar do n6in. 

Agat mar tii aga 
da mbeith dei 

do dheanfa dear 
's ni bhiadh ( 

I gcrich LochlaJ 
fuair Mac Ct: 

an t-ean do-chi1 
ag sin a sceaI 

Doire an ChairJ 
mar a ndearu 

ar aille 's ar crn 
isea do cuire: 

Scolghaire luin 
bUithre an d: 

coolIe gcodladl 
lachain 6 Lo 

Cearca fraoich 
feadghail dol 

gotha fiolair G 
longhaire cu 

An trath do m 
dob ansa Ie< 

Fa binn leo-sa 
gotha na gc' 
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